Abstract: This review assesses the risk of a photic-induced seizure in a child during viewing of 3D (binocular 3 dimensional, stereoscopic) movies or games, either on standard video displays or when wearing a virtual reality (VR) headset. Studies published by pediatric epilepsy experts emphasize the low risk of 3D viewing even for children with known photosensitive epilepsy (PSE). The low incidence of PSE is noteworthy because the number of hours devoted to 2D or 3D screen viewing and/or VR headset use by children worldwide has increased markedly over the last decade. The medical literature does not support the notion that VR headset use poses a risk for PSE. Keywords: virtual reality, epilepsy, stereoscopic, children
Photosensitive Epilepsy (PSE) Clinical Features and Risk Factors
A seizure is a single occurrence, whereas epilepsy connotes two or more seizures. The prevalence of photosensitive epilepsy (PSE) is estimated to be 0.03% of the population, 2, 3 with an incidence of 0.002%. Prevalence is the proportion of a population with a given disease at a specified time. Incidence is the proportion of new cases of a disease in a population per unit time, eg, in a given year. 4 Those at greatest risk for PSE are children aged 7-19 years. 4 The term photosensitive epilepsy is entrenched in the neurological literature. Alternatively, single seizures evoked by visual stimuli may be termed photoconvulsive response. 1 PSE is the most common of the reflex epilepsies and consists of seizures provoked by photic stimuli such as flickering lights. 5, 6 Children with a generalized epilepsy are more likely to have PSE, though those with a focal epilepsy, especially an occipital epilepsy, can also have a PSE. 3, 6 Photic-induced seizures include generalized tonic-clonic, absence, and myoclonic seizures with myoclonic the most common. 6 Photic-induced myoclonic seizures are a prominent feature of eyelid myoclonia with absence epilepsy (Jeavon syndrome) as well as progressive myoclonic epilepsy. 3, 6 The most evocative stimulus is high contrast, bright (high luminance) light flashed across the entire field of vision at 15-25 cycles per second (Hz). 7 A red flicker (of wavelength 660-720n m) is more likely to induce a seizure than a blue or white one. 7, 8 Repetitive flashing of high-contrast bar and checkerboard patterns provoke seizures in some individuals with PSE. Reducing stimulus luminance and contrast decreases substantially the risk of PSE. Individuals with PSE are therefore instructed -in the presence of evocative stimuli -to close one eye (monocular viewing reduces the photic stimulus by 50%), to wear sunglasses and/or to increase background room illumination (reducing contrast). The risks of PSE, as with all types of epilepsy, are increased by sleep deprivation and illness. 7 The excitability of visual cortex is known to vary with stimulus contrast, luminance, and temporal frequency. Patients with PSE have abnormally large-amplitude visually-evoked responses to high-luminance, highcontrast patterns (black-and-white gratings). 9 In normal subjects, electrical stimulation of the scalp overlying the visual cortex gives rise to sensations of flickering light (phosphenes). 10 The phosphenes are most impressive when the field of vision is illuminated and the electrical current is oscillated at 12-25 Hz. The phosphenes are 50% weaker when the current is applied in total darkness.
PSE Confusion with Photoparoxysmal Response
The clinical test for suspected PSE is to record brain electrical activity by electroencephalography (EEG) in the presence of intermittent photic stimulation (IPS). Electrodes are placed across the scalp and an EEG is recorded with the test subject viewing a stroboscopic (flashing 1-60 Hz) round lamp (light intensity ≥ 0.7 joules, extremely bright) held 30 cm from the eyes in a dim room. 7, 11 The duration of IPS should be ≥10 s.
An abnormal EEG response to IPS consists of spikes, spikewaves, or intermittent slow waves, which may be generalized or limited to the anterior or posterior areas of the brain. 7 These abnormal EEG responses are called a photoparoxysmal response (PPR) if the spikes are not confined to the posterior area. 7 About 5-10% of adults and 10-20% of children with epilepsy have a PPR with the highest prevalence in children aged 7-19 years. 4 Patients with a generalized epilepsy are more likely to have a PPR than those with a focal epilepsy. Children with juvenile myoclonic epilepsy having the highest prevalence (17-30%). 3, 11 PPR is twice as common in epileptic females as compared to epileptic males. 7, 11 PPR should not be mistaken for PSE (discussions in the literature may conflate PPR with PSE). PPR is an abnormal EEG response but not necessarily a seizure. The distinction is important because large scale, EEGbased screening studies of normal children and young adults yield prevalence and incidence numbers for PPR that are substantially greater than those for PSE. In normal male school children, PPR was found in 1.3% and in populations of healthy young teenagers and young adults in their early 20s the prevalence ranged from 0.35% to 7.5%. 3, 11 Only 3% of these individuals developed epilepsy when followed to the age of 20 years. EEG neurology clinics for photosensitive seizure events that may have been linked to video game play. The surveyed encompassed 90% of the EEGs performed throughout Great Britain. Based on the presence of EEG PPR Quirk et al concluded that a very small number of children aged 9-17 years likely had a video game-related first seizure. But 40% or more of these children had the chance occurrence of two statistically unrelated events: playing electronic screen games and the general incidence of childhood epilepsy. Quirk et al calculated that the population wide risk of a first seizure induced by video game play was 1.5/100,000 or an incidence of 0.002%. The low incidence is noteworthy because the number of hours devoted to electronic screen viewing by children worldwide has increased markedly over the last decades. On December 16, 1997, some 7 million Japanese children were estimated to be watching a Pocket Monster (Pokémon) cartoon on standard 2D (50-60 Hz) television screens containing a rocket launch sequence. The sequence in question consisted of a flashing (12.5 Hz) high-contrast red-and-blue screen that persisted for 4 s. Of the 7 million, 685 were taken to hospitals for evaluation of what was believed to be a seizure. Of the 685 children, 150 were admitted to hospitals for observation. 13 If we assume for the sake of argument that all 150 admitted to hospitals had a true seizure the prevalence was 150/7,000,000 or 0.002%. To place this in perspective, the seizure rate was 15-fold lower than the estimated 0.03% prevalence of PSE in the population.
2,3
Some of the children may have had a pseudo-seizure, eg, visually induced motion sickness, visual distortions, migraines or other non-seizure phenomena. 7, 11 Nevertheless, an analysis of children (age 6-18 years old) presenting to a hospital in the The estimated incidence of seizures evoked by the cartoon in the Aichi prefecture was 0.02%, 14 equivalent to the estimated incidence of PSE in the population. 4 The majority of these children (75%) had no prior history of epilepsy . As expected with PSE, only a minority of the children (27%) had a seizure recurrence within 5 years. 15 A rare subtype of PSE evoked predominantly by 50-60 Hz TV and video screens (circa 1995) is photosensitive occipital lobe epilepsy, which shares features of classical migraine. 16 Classical migraine is characterized by fortification scotomata (jagged flashing lines across a portion of the field of vision), epigastric discomfort, and headache. Occipital lobe epilepsy shares these features but is distinguished by: 1) PPR during EEG recording, absent in patients who suffer classical migraine; and 2) a history of repeated manifestation of the symptoms when exposed to 50-60 Hz video screen viewing. In 2010, Harding published criteria which were subsequently developed as an automatic (software) test for PSEprovocative image sequences in video content. The Harding Flash and Pattern Analyzer (FPA) detects prolonged flash sequences with high contrast, high-luminance colors. Video sequences in games or TV shows that register as high risk are then modified to reduce or eliminate the provocative features.
Concerns of PSE Evoked by 3D Television Displays
A study in 2012 17 examined the risk of PSE in 150 children (mean age 12 years) while watching 15 mins of 3D video from the film Ice Age 3. The children wore 3D shutter glasses to view the video on a 50-inch 3D plasma TV during EEG recording. One half of the children (56%) were being treated for epilepsy and the other half (44%) had other neurological conditions such as headache. The pediatric neurologists of the Children's Hospital Epilepsy Clinic do not restrict viewing of 3D movies or games, or VR headset play in children with epilepsy or children with known PSE or PPR elicited during EEG recording. Their opinion is that epileptic children should be encouraged to engage in normal peer activities, including all types of video viewing or play. None that we queried reported encountering a child who had PSE induced by 3D viewing or VR headset play. In our Washington University study of neurologically normal children (50 children aged 4-10 years) we have found no evidence of any untoward effect of Sony PlayStation VR headset 3D video game viewing for cumulative durations of 1 hr or more. 19 
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